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DISASTROUS

STORM AND

DIZZY BALL

ball was "palled oft" an ominous
shadow, thnt suggests an Inglorious
end tho nununl gaturnnlln, lms
grown Mtrprlslngly. This big affair
of the underworld has been an event
of every winter, ono worth some
$30,000 to Aldennnn Kennn and
Coughlln tho First- - "Hlnky Dink"
and "Bathhouse." Tho wlndup

' tho last ono. was at 5 a. in., and tho
HAS HAD 1100 MEN'CHICAGO maudlin scones wero so consplcuous-SHOVELIN- G

SNOW STEADILY iy chaotic that steps to prevent their
SINCE JAN., loon FARMHRH repetition ftro under consideration
KILL SICK PIGS FOR HOLIDAY Tho chairman of tho floor committee
MEATS. at the last ball wa3 tho proprietor

'of a donco hall, and dlvokeopers were
Chicago, Dec. 20. Industrial edu- - on ti,e committee on arrangements,

cation as part of tho public school jim o'Lcary, "king of tho gamblers,"
system of tho United States has just waa seated In stnto and on tho floor
received now Impetus as a result of thugs mlnglod with painted women,
tho decision of the board of education college sports and politicians.
to establish a group of trade schools McCormick, president of tho drain-I- n

this city. This information como ng0 board, was thoro with several
on tho heels of tho announcement or minola legislators, including Ropre-th-o

International Typographical sontntivo James Brannon Syracuso
Union, which was In conference here nn,i Representative John McLaughlin
last week, that tho (union Is planning and E ,T, smojkal Chicago. Alder
to establish correspondence and men wor0 prosent In numbers and
technical schools In tho largo cities not as spectators,
and n traveling school of lectureo, Somo others, prominent In politics,
charts and diagrams to mako tho(tno theatrical profession or business
rounds of tho smnller locals. ThU Bp0nt somo tlmo and money thoro.
will bo tho first of similar schools to Tho refreshments included 100 bnr-1)- 0

organized by other unions. In rois and COO cases boor and 27G
this work of advocating greater fa- - cases of wlno.
cllitlcs for industrial education tt z.

unions have found an unexpected allj- - Tho gient snow-stor- m of January,
In tho shapo of tho Nntionnl Mninif'iooc, which was charged at the' time
facturors association, tho bitter foa to tho account of Medicine Hat, Is
or organized labor. Alarmed at tho proving tho mo3t romarkablo storm
growing competition of Germany, on record, and mighty oxponslvo to
nvhero techlncal schools aro dlrectlv tho city of Chicago. It will go down
supported by tho government, tho i history ns tho most protrncted
manufacturers and labor lendera snow-Btor- m' In any latitude, as tho
have agreed' to lay aside tholr 'hos- - city's omorgoncy payrolls" boar wit-tlllt- y

for tho momont and unlto In 038. To cjenr lip til0 streets thon
tho common cause. Tho Chicago nt,0ut 1100 mon wore sot nt work
school board has colloclod statistics wUh shovols and most of t'hom have,
or conditions in Germany, showing j)y tho records, boon shovollng ovo"
tho striking rosults of tho govern- - since somo of thorn nro still at It.
wont's policy in thnt country. Knch n,onth tho "omergoncy" pay-'Trn- do

schools aro a thing wo hnv- - rolls woro opprovod during or

Kol, to como to In Amorlcn," snld tho Dunno's roglmo, and onlv rocontly
presldont of tho board. "Our factor- - ,mrt 0f tho snow-cro- w was laid off.
ios nro handicappod Just bocauso wo In tho monntlmo tho shovelors por-Inc- k

such training. I know from K0(1 ,lway 8tondlly, it nppoars, whoth-m- y

own oxporlonco. Mnnurncturors 01. nt tho drifts of tho dog-day- s or a'
can hardly get foromon who under- - iftnor dny Bn0wbnnks, and now a now
atand tholr biiHlnoss. Workmen nro onslaught of winter hns como. Again
put in to mako tho olghtloth pact of lho cry ltt honrd( ..A UHmrd from
u shoo. They do that and dlo In Modlclno Hat Is rosponslblo for this,"
that vocation. But tho man who can nnd tho throndbnro tradition, as
undoi stand and direct a wholo Indus- - voracious ns tho "omorgoncy pav-tr- y

Is almost impossiblo to got." Lolls," Ib trlod out ngnln. As n mut- -
'tor of fact Modlclno lint Is n lusty

"Thoro has baen nn nbsoluto do- - town tip In Albortn, Canada, whore
uy of what la tormod 'pnokot ton- - biennis aro unknown, bocnuso of

nago' as applied to .the longer ronton, tho warm winds from tho Pnclflc,
such m that from St. Louis to Now aud wJl0ro th0 chlnook licks up snow
"Orlcnns," doojnrod Copt. J. P. 13111- - mco ,naKc. why, ovon ,,,, at Edmon-ton- .

of Clnulnnatl, torrotnrjr of tho ton tonn,8 ,B ny(M Ul Jannnry.
isntionai mvors nnd Harbor con- - Now thnt Chicago holds the snow- -

Kross, in a lettor to n Chicago mom- - Btonn r0COP(1 of 23 montliti. Modioli!
lor. "Ikit." he added, '.'tho short Hat and Alberta dosorvo now to bo
lino pnoket boats are as numeroiu exonorntod from blame for cold
nnd ns prosporout n Ht any time for weather In "tho States."
tho past quarter of a century. Only ,

tho lamer long distance bontt have
lM removal from toone oltytlUnppwtred." The ronton for the

llnpimrniice of the Mlcturesquw ot"er lntr,m twetn tww

"river packet" of nnte-b.tlu- m day "" ""J, of nil the books, file

Ih, of count, the protein unrellabll nnrt ,mpor" of a railway system the
ity of the Ohlo-MltMMlp- pI nnd othor Wisconsin Central oillclnls acoom- -

),,,hort nKthlnB "I1 m UvIvpm. a reason which will no longer
oxlst whan lla iirnii.RHv ImnrnvA. WRV 0n SntHfllfty tllO forCM III a'l
wiit of those nnd other Important
wniewitys of the country is nccom-plMie- d.

It It Interesting ovidonoo
of tho future use of rivor trunspor

of

of
of

It. R.

of

of

of

tho department were clntttrlns;
nwny Hi tholr desks in tho Mllwnukoe

following Monday the
and now work 'was up

tntlon that iha "abort limit" tnnnneA nK'l,n ln Chlcngo. On Sunday a sih- -

of the Ohio, for Instance, 1 ouunl to olnl trn,n hml "fought the several

the hal- - hundred members of tho ofJlco rorcetonnage transported In tho
tyon dnyt of tho lamontod pnokot t0 lnls cUy to ot t,l rocordt nnrt

mm ,nto llaco for bust-th- oMondny'tboats. 30 yoars ago. Tho need for
rlvort Is already ovorwholmlng n888- - w,tI th0 Wisconsin Central

nnd growing grontor, bt tho neod mhm tn,r0 nr8 ,n Chicago tor
m,nnlfl of 3B rnllway systems, whoseemt now mora likely to bo MloU

than at any tlmo In the history ot "BsrogntQ length la ovar 100,000

tho United States. mllee more than 40 por cont of tln
total railway mllango of tho United

As a propor plnco the proper stftt0b'' u ,a an Interesting fact that
plnco for national conventions or morQ 8,Q01''ng cars loavo and arrive
nepuulleant. Democrats or of tho ln ono (,ny nt Chicago than In any

AmalKuniatod Sons of tho Illuo nib. t'9rJ)lty In tho world,

bon, Undo now statistics of,
crime shed n ronssurlng glow upon A allocking frnud, which probably
Chicago. Among 17 oltlos hnvlng a has boon porpotrated in other elites
population of 200,000 or more ChU tl,nn Chicago on purohasors of Chrlst-vog- o

ranks with tho sfvon having nins supplies hns just been unonrthed
tln lowost porcontago or nrrosts fov hy tho hoolth dopnrtmont, nnd now

vrlme. Including violations of city the Inspectors hero nro wondorlng
ordlnnnoea. nmong which, bo it re-- whether tho fnrmor, In this part of
inemborod, nro tho antl-splttl- ng ana tho Is ns "unsophisticated" a
auto-spoodln- g ordinances. In the tno comlo pnpors would make him
matter of Toloniog Chlcngo, contrary appoar. Inoldontally thoy are touchy
to repututlon. is shown to bo among on tho subjoct of "pig" tho savorv
tho cltlos with the clonnoet record, kind that is sorved on a plattor with
although the pnyrool disbursements un npplo In Its mouth and crnnber- -

nro annually $137,000,000 and no 'Iet In ltt eyes. A few days ago the
blue lawn aro In forco. yot. ThU, inspectors examined tho carcasses of
however, wero not the reasons fo.

'-- Httlo pigs that had been shipped
tho seloctlon of Chlcngo by the K?- - to Chlcngo to meet the demand of
punllcau national commlttoo; tin. CUrlttmat appetltot. It proved th.it
personal comfort of delegates wn overy ono or tho oarcasses was dla- -

tho chlof consideration, Ohlongo bo- - nsl and that ninny of tho pigs hud
Ing central and nccosslblo by rail- - probably died of tholr atlments be- -

roads from very direction and usual-or- e tho "slaughtor" took place. Up- -

ly cool during tho month of Jiune, on this tho lnvostigntors did some
whatever tho temporaturo of tho hurry-u- p Investigating and dlscovo-r-

trains. Tito hoadquartors of tho Ro-- d that n Isrija number of farmers
publican national commlttoo In Chi-- , around Hhtcui have nvii It a prac- -

vago will soon bo running nt high tico for m-- j jtars t.-- se.cct thlr
voltago nnd thoro tho hoadquartors ,slck pigs, nnd just ns It appears thoy
of tho presidential candidates wlll(aro about to dlo, kill and ship them
opon like sideshows around tho "big to Chicago for holiday consumption.
tent."

Sluco tho thirteenth First Ward
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.Slnco then tho inspectors have watch- -

I edtherallroad stations and have
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HOLIDAY SHOPPY
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is on in earn, ami, as usual, ve are justitying our reputation
as "The Place to Buy Things." But entirely out of the ordinary
is the variety and attractiveness of this 'year's Christmas Stock
And in the matter of price, we can suit any Christmas demand
We invite jou to see our Christmas Display, whether you buy

not-Y- OH ARE WELCOME.
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Roman Chairs

In goldon and weathered onk, mn-hogn- ny

nnd blr.dsoyo'mnplo. Loathor
scats, tapostry scats nnd saddlo scats.
Prices rnngo from 8Rc to $4.00.

Children's Goods

jSfQhstsieAV'1- - ""ZZTeftSfifiwrl

Have received moro than usual at-

tention from our buyor. Yostordny
wo received n flno lino of rockers,
High Chairs nnd Daby Wulkors.

"

1 Rattan

C3 ers

h
Aro always approclatod as presents.
Wo received a lot 'moro yostordny nnd
hnvo put them Into the red tng sale.
Thoy will go nt prlcos lowor than
ovor Bold before. . Thoy nro nil built
of first quality rattan on hickory
frnmos, tho host posslblo construc-
tion. Wo start them at $3.25 for n
good arm rocker.

H bB. jH1

Jardi
niere

Stands

and

Pedes- -

tals

Can be hnd ln prices ranging from

$l.f0 to $0.00. lSvory one marked
down to bo In keeping with othor
things throughout the storo during
this groat inventory sale.

BuyYour ClothingNon

WhSlo tUo niroc nr at fhpir IftWCSt. DON'T WAII

untifafter the Holidays when all the stocks

been picked over. But come now and get your

of the best in the market.

Bishop's

Arc now on sale at Greatly Reduced Prices

Sale Prices $6.25, $9, $11 15

.. . . ..j Suit or

Why not get yourself or tnenas a - -

coat for a Xmas Present? W "
reductions.

SALEM

i

Ready
Tailored Clothes

WOOLEN MILLS!!


